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fibrillation niter successful lntracardiac shock-conversion to minus rhythm. Pe. 
tlents wtttt relapses have much longer atrtel conduction then patients without 
relapses, Therefore, a eeeond attempt niter relapse might be prevented in 
patients with extremely long Inter°trial conduction after sl~ock conversion, 
~ Reproduc ib i l i ty  of  to P rogrammed Reaponee 
Atr ia l  S t imulat ion  
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54500 Vandoeuvre. France 
B~ekground; The induetion of atrial lihrllletlonlllultor is used commonly either 
to guido the modlcnl or nbtnttvo treatment of thoeo tnchycnrdi~s or to o~tnbli~h 
th~ dlf~gno~t~ el no documented tnchwnrdlnn or unnxplnlnad etroko, To date, 
no Inform~llon i~ available, regarding tt~o reproducibility of programmed ntnnl 
atlmul~tlon (PAS).lndocod atrial tachynrrhythmin fATAl, The purpoeo of the 
~ftldy w~ to look for the mprodoctblllty el PAg, 
M~thods; Two baseline eloctropl~yeloleflie tools wore podermed in the 
drug.free sfslo nnd within 1 to 3 yonm el one nnother (mann 18 months) 
in 52 p~tl0nts, 23 p~tlonte had apantnnoo~,la documented ATA'e (group I) 
~9 p~tlent~ did nat have spantnnoous ATA's (group II), PAS used 1 and 2 
oxfmstlmuli delivered di~ring 3 cycle Iongth~ (sinus rhythm, (~00, 400 me), 
Re.~ult~:' In group t, ATA wan Ind,(cad In 10 patients on tht~ lnt~I PAS nnd 
remained ind~J(~lble in 18; in 4 patients with non inducible ATA, PAS remained 
negative tn ~ of them; the reproducibility el PAS wan 91%, ' In group II, 13 
p~tlents (45%) had indtlcibln suntained ( ~ 1 mint ATA on the G~st study; the 
ATA mmi~tned ind~.~nlble in only 6 patient°; 16 giber patients did not have 
Inducible ATA on the hTat ~tudy, but 0 el them had an Inducible ATA an the 
~ocond EP~', the mpmd~,lclbdlty el PA~ Wn~ 55%, 
Conclu,'~ion: Long.term reproducibility ot PAS,lndueed ATA in patients 
wl'h spontnneous and dooumontnd ATA was excellent. In patmnls without 
spontnnoou~ ATA, the mprodqeibiltty ol PAS.Inducod ATA was low nnd the 
indt(ctlan of ATA in th,~sn pattentn should be interpreted cautiously tn light el 
this observed variability In Induced atrial nrrhythmlns. 
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We roped the long term follow-up ot a nght side only catheter ablation 
approach for paroxysmal atnnl libeller=on (A Fib.). Fourteen patients with A 
Fib. mtrncton/ to drugs entered the study. Ablation was attempted in the 
nght atnum only by creating linear lesions (at least tour) based on a specdlc 
design previously repodod Induction ~t A Fib was attempted before ablation 
and attar piedmont el tour lesions. In 7 patients an additional lesion was 
created either m the soptum (1 pntienf) or in the Bachmann"~ bundle region 
(6 patlonts) duo to porstslonco el ~nduciblo A Fib In those 7 patients atn~l 
defibrillation thresholds (ADFT) before ablation and following the stnndard 
lesion pattern wore compared Acutn success was obtained tn nil patients 
After a mean follow-up of 18 ( g months. Four patients had recurrence el 
A Fib, and other four patients oxpenenced A flutter, Six patients remained 
m sinus rhythm without medications and tour required the use of drugs. 
Two patients had sparodic A fib and two wore in chronic A lib. Recurrence 
occun'~d from 48 hours to 2 yearn after the procedure, Linear lesion in the 
nght atnum wore associated with a lower ADFT (pro 2.6 ~ 04 vs. post 1.7 
( 0,6 joules), In concltlston, control of atnat fibrillation can be obtained with 
a nght side only approach in nearly 70% ot the patients. Fifty pement ot the 
recurrence resembled areal llutter suggesting discontinuity of linear lesions. 
Right atrial linear lesions resulted in lower ADFT. 
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Pulsed Doppler echocarcliography can be used to evaluate atnal contribution 
to left ventncular tilling, The aim ot this study was to determine if there is a de- 
lay in the return of atrial contraction after cardioversion using Pulsed Doppler 
echocardiography, Different modalities of cardioversion were compared. The 
study population included 36 consscutiw patients (pts) hospitalized with 
atrial fibrillation and randomized in 2 Groups: Group A 18 pts (10 males 
and 8 female; mean a~,e 62.8 ~ 11 years) who were treated with e.v. Pro- 
cain°mid° at the dosage of 100 mg every 5 minutes up to a maximum ot 1 
gr; Group B 18 pts i!2 male and 6 female, mean age 61 ~ 8 years) who 
undenvent DC shock. All pts undenNent Doppler echocardiography before 
cardioversion and after 3 hours, 24 hours and 3 months, We evaluated: left 
atrial diameter (LA), peak E velocity (El and Integral (Ei',, peak A velocity (A) 
and integral (At) ntrlol eiocttan force (AEF), Group B showed an AEF and 
peak A wave etgnllicnntly lower compared to Group A, This difference was 
not reported 3 months later, 
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The ntrlnt mechnni(~sl tunction was doptes~l  alter the shock and lh~s 
pmdlspanod pie to embolism Echo.Dopptor can help to idontily pts ~t h~gh 
risk far embolitntten niter m~toration ot sinus It~ylhm 
L°122.   Linear ,.e T, loue.,d An.u,.. 
and the Inferior Vane Cave or the Eusta©b!an 
Ridge' Whl¢;h != the Pmferrable Approach for 
Ablat ion  of  Atr ia l  F lut ter?  
I~, SCIluro=3~IIof, T Lownltor, (3 Whip.d, (3 Vahlhaus, W. Jung, B LudentZ 
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A porpondlcula: lesion between tl~o tncuspld annulus and the intenor ven~ 
cnvn (auboustaehian approach) has been established as Curative ablation 
approach tn ty;p~nnl alnal flutter S In~ Iho stlboustachlnn Isthmus 15 rela- 
tively wide and tile ondocnrd(at sad°co IS irregular, an attemohve °biot in 
line between the lOeuspld annulus aod the Eustachian edge has been ~oc. 
ommondod (septnl appro~chl In this study, both ablnbon approaches t,,~re 
investigated prospectively and randomized in 35 patients (pts). Acute suc- 
eoss was determined by low I~,toral and corenaq/sinus pacing The follow.up 
waa 3 I 4 months. The soptal abtnhon approach was beffom~l m 18 pts 
(Group I), the suboustachisn approach in 17 pts (Group II) 
Resuffs: 
G1(1|1|'1 I~ S~,It~-O 5 ,~ nOCUTmrtco ¢'1ocod~ll o FIu'dl OS¢Op,( R$: p~3~5 
|II'RO (mIRi hmo {mm) 
I 18 lt~ ~S9%l 2 ~12%) at0 42 $ 
II f7 16 la4%l 211~%l 140" 36 9" 
The differences worn statistically sign|hcam for procedure time and RF 
pulses ( 'p .  005)  However, the procedure time in group I was s~jndtCantty 
longer in the hint 10 pts. as compared to the last 8 pts IP 0.05). Between 
the latter patients and Group II. the procedure time was not stahstmalty 
different anymore In 1 pt dunng RF application at the coronan/ sinus os. a 
PQ prolongation was observed temporanly 
Conclusion: Both ablation approaches are equally eflectwo ,n terms o! 
acute success and recurrence el atnal flutter Taking a learning curve rote 
°,:count, using the septal apprOach requires comparable procedure and 
fluoroscopy time whereas the RF pulses can be reduced However, in pts 
with an antenor msedion of abnormahhes ot the coronary sinus, ablation at 
the suboustachlan isthmus should be performed in order to mimmtze ask el 
AV block, 
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Ar rhythmogen lc  R ight  Ventr icu lar  Dysplasia 
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Background" Supraventriculaf tachyarrhythmtas (SVTA) have b~en reported 
in patients with the arrhythmogenic right ventncular dysplasta tARVD). The 
purpose of the study was to evaluate the incidence of SVTA in 49 patients 
(pts) with ARVD proved hy RV angiography 
Methods: 35 males, 14 females, age 21 to 72 years (mean 44 ,. 18) 
were admitted for nonsustained or sustained ventncular tachycardia (VTL 
8 patients had a history el spontaneous SVTA's. several years before VT 
occurrence. The protocol of study consisted of programmed °teal stimulation 
(PASt using 1 and 2 extrastimuli delivered during SR and 2 driven rhythms 
(600 and 400 ms) and programmed ventricular stimulation using up to 3 
extrastimuli. The protonol was pedormed in the control state (CS) and ,~l~6. 
infusion o. isoproterenoL The results ot PAS were compared with those 
obtained in 36 asymptomati¢ ,~ubjects without heart disease and with a mean 
age ot 50 :i- 18 (control group~. 
Results: Sustained SVTA (.1 h ~n) was induced in 7 of 8 pts with spon- 
taneous SVTA and ARVD, in 29 (71%} with ARVD who did not have spon- 
taneous SVTA and in 2 control's (5.5%) (p , 0.001), In the ARVD group, 
SVTA was inducible in all pts but one in CS, but VT induction required iso- 
proterenol in 11 ot 27 pts. SVTA induction required isoproterenot in only one 
